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Training Day 1 - 3rd September 2017
Aims of the day:

Learn/review muscle testing of pectoralis major clavicular, quadriceps and fascia lata

Food testing

Body types, including the use of blue, red and green acetates



Muscle Testing
  Testing must be careful, accurate, thoughtful and precise

   Get consent from the client 

   Keep your brain in neutral

   Keep the pressure gentle - it is not sudden, jerky or  a competition of strength

   Make sure the client is stable or other muscles will come into play

   Use a monkey grip - hold only one side of the limb 

   Use pressure appropriate to the person  - too much pressure too fast will always give a weak muscle

   2-2-2  (2 fingers for 2 seconds - if it moves 2 inches, the muscle is weak)



How to muscle test
  1. Breathe – it is essential both people continue to breathe. It is amazing how often a client will hold his 

breath when muscle testing and this will confuse the result, as muscles need oxygen

   2. Put the limb in the exact starting point for the test

   3. Indicate the direction of pressure  for the client and ask them to “push back”

   4. Pause for a fraction of a second to allow the client to register the instruction and the brain to react

   5. Press slowly, firmly and allow the person to meet your pressure

   6. Maintain for 2 seconds and release



Strong Indicator Muscle (SIM)

Any muscle can be used as a strong indicator muscle -  to test for something 
which may not be related to itself eg food intolerances.

The muscle needs to be strong in the clear, and to be able to be “switched off”.

To switch off a muscle, lightly brush over the surface of the muscle without 
actually touching it. When you test the muscle now, it should be weak.

After a few seconds, the muscle will return to normal,  and can be used as a strong 
indicator muscle.



Pectoralis Major Clavicular

Origin - centre half of clavicle

Insertion - lateral side of humerus

Stomach meridian

Organ - stomach

Problems associated - emotions, 

worry, anxiety, stress, digestion



Quadriceps

Origin - three sections of the muscle are attached 

to upper border of the ilium

Insertion - All four sections of the muscle form a 

common tendon which attaches to the tibia

Meridian and organ - small intestine

Problems associated -  difficulty walking up stairs

digestion



Fascia Lata

Origin - outer edge of ileum or pelvic bone

Insertion - short muscle which has a long tendon

running down to knee

Organ/meridian - large intestine

Problems associated - flexing the hip

gut microbiome issues, constipation



Food testing

Take a SIM - test for strength and that it switches off

Place a food vial on the client

Retest the muscle

If it weakens, there is some problem at the moment, with that food 

This is not an allergy test - it is merely showing current food intolerance 



Body types and coloured acetates

Each person will weaken to either the blue, red or green acetate, when properly 
balanced, which gives us lots of information about that person, as outlined below

When a body is out of balance, it may weaken to the wrong colour or each eye may 
weaken to individual colours. The person must be put back in their right colour 
before you can continue with the treatment



To test for body type

1. Place each coloured acetate over the eyes  and test a SIM
2. Place the acetate which weakens the SIM over each eye in turn and retest the 

SIM
3. If one eye remains strong with this acetate, find which other acetate weakens 

it 
4. Remove acetates and therapy localise the greater wing of the right and then 

left sphenoid. Retest SIM. If SIM weakens, tap the top of head
5. If SIM is strong, therapy localise the greater wing of the left then right 

sphenoid. Retest SIM. If weakens, tap the top of the head
6. Body should now weaken to acetate relevant to body type 



Red Body Type

RED body types have the thyroid gland as their primary coordinating hormonal 
gland. The thyroid hormones regulate metabolic rate so this body type has 
leanness as it’s key feature. They are of average height, males 5ft6in—5ft8in 
(167cm – 172cm) in height, females around 5ft5in to 5ft7in (165cm—170cm). 
They have long thin bone structure which is evident especially in the hands with 
the fingers being long and straight but often with knuckles present in the finger 
joints. The nails are hard and half moons pronounced. 



Red body types

They have lots of eye brows often meeting above the nose. Fine hair and small 
white teeth. They have a tendency to arthritis and skin problems. The thyroid is 
stimulated by anything that raises blood glucose and thus they crave sweets, 
coffee, chocolate, juices and alcohol. They do best on an early to bed and early to 
rise regime with breakfast being the most important meal of the day. Generally do 
best on a high protein, moderate fat and low carbohydrate diet making them 
natural carnivores. Should avoid broccoli - or at least have it well cooked - as it 
contains elements that inhibit thyroid function.



Red body type - health risks

Main one is cardiovascular due to their genetic enzyme defects. They have a 
tendency to high levels of homocysteine (a known cardiovascular risk factor),  
poor removal of cholesterol fragments and elimination of toxic metals specifically 
aluminium, and a propensity to convert glucose into triglycerides and cholesterol 
as their thyroids become hypoactive. Spinning of the Kreb’s cycle depends upon 
thyroid hormones and the slower the energy cycle the more substrate is shunted 
into synthesising triglycerides and cholesterol. Ample intake of iodine is required 
not only for their thyroid glands but also their immune system and to balance their 
estradiol / estrone / estriol ratios. 



Red body types - food intolerances

RED body types are generally intolerant to wheat products and in particular whole 
wheat flour products. This is probably due to being both reactive to the lectin (a 
protein) in wheat bran and also to the rancid fatty acids present in non freshly 
milled wheat.



Red body types - diet

Breakfast most important meal of the day

High protein – red meat and fish 

Moderate fats

Low carbohydrates

Avoid whole wheat unless freshly milled. Better on white flour products and pasta 

Cook goitrogen foods such as broccoli and cabbage



Green Body Types

 Green body types have the adrenal cortex gland as their primary coordinating 
hormonal gland. The adrenal cortex regulates water retention, hypoglycaemia, the 
immune system and the sex hormones via aldosterone, cortisol, DHEA , 
testosterone and the estrogens. They are generally strongly built and in the taller 
percentile of the population possibly emanating from the Scandinavian regions. 
Heights for males is 5ft 8in (173cm) and above and females 5ft7in (170cm) and 
above. The key feature is muscular development and intramuscular water 
retention. The hands are square with tubular fingers about as long as the palm. 
The face tends to be triangular or square.



Green body type

Good resistance to disease and get well quickly. They work and play hard. Along 
with the adrenal glands the thymus tends to be their weakest gland and may 
suffer asthma and allergies. The adrenals are stimulated by sodium and 
cholesterol and so crave salt and salty foods and greasy foods like crisps and 
chips. They get stronger and stronger as the day progresses and those who 
stimulate their adrenals tend to drink alcohol in the evenings to relax. They are 
hard working, intelligent and positive but very chemically sensitive. Temperament 
can be explosive. Late to bed and late to rise is the norm. 



Green body type - health risks

Green people are workaholics and so tend to work, work and work until they drop. 
Once the adrenal glands have become exhausted recovery takes time, requiring 
much rest and suitable nutritional intervention, sometimes needing glandular 
tissue nutritional support. They tend towards high blood pressure and some types 
of heart disease. Always sensitive to nickel so must avoid jewellery, piercings, 
watch straps and buckles containing this metal.



Green body types -food intolerances

Main intolerance is to casein, the protein in cheese. Cooked cheese is especially 
detrimental to their health 

Genetically they have difficulty metabolizing alpha solanine, a toxin found in the 
deadly nightshade foods such as potatoes, tomatoes, green bell peppers, green 
chillies and aubergines



Green body types

Plenty of fruits, vegetables, legumes (such as black beans and pinto beans), whole 
grains such as brown rice, starchy vegetables like yams, lean meat, and seafood

 Avoid as much as possible potatoes, tomatoes, green peppers, chilli

 Avoid cheese especially cooked



Blue body type

Blue body types have the gonads (ovaries in women and testes in men) as their 
primary coordinating hormonal glands

 The gonads produce a range of sex hormones in both males and females but in 
different proportions between the two sexes 

Progesterone is important in the synthesis of elastin, testosterone in the synthesis 
of muscle and the estrogens in the deposition of body fat



Blue body type

The key features are being short, and sexual development. Heights for males is 
below 5ft 6in (168cm) and females below 5ft 5in (165cm). Classically far eastern 
body shape. Men tend to be short and stouter with softer musculature than the 
green person but with ample body hair often on the back. Small hands with 
tapered fingers which are shorter than the palm. Hair is usually thick and course. 
Skin tends to be smooth and elastic. 



Blue body type - health risks

 Blue people have a consistent physical fight with weight gain due to high levels of 
the estrogens which regulate fat deposition. They are sensitive to many estrogen 
mimicking chemicals which are in toiletries, cosmetics and pesticides. This puts 
them at risk of developing hormones dependent tumors. They are lactose 
intolerant thus sensitive to all dairy products. Cow's’ milk also contains bovine IGF 
which is identical to human IGF making dairy products doubly detrimental to their 
health . They have difficulty in detoxifying mercury and so must beware of leaking 
mercury fillings and fish oil supplements. 



Blue body types - food intolerances

They have poor detoxification enzyme expression for the breakdown of alcohol 
and so must drink it in moderation or not at all. 

They are sensitive to tyramine foods such as fermented soy, mature cheeses, 
chocolate, aging bananas and avocados which can give rise to migraine 
headaches.

Also intolerant to aspartame the artificial sweetener and MSG the artificial 
flavouring.

All dairy products but may tolerate goat and sheep products.


